
«EWS OF KING
The Tair Promises To Be

Best In Its History.

SCHOOL OPENS

Curt. Smith and Family Now Resi-
dents of King Mr. J. T Love

To Build Residence ? Per-
sonal Items.

King. Oct. 19. Mr. Manly
Crabs is just in receiot of a tine
pa:r of parrots from his brother,
iv]r. 0. O. Crabs, who is in the
1' S. Navy. Mr. Crabs secured
i *,ese parrots for his brother
while in Mexico, during the
trc able down there.

Mrs. Dr. 0. R. Keiger has
just returned from a several
days v'sit to relatives in Creens-
boro.

Tie Stokes Supply Co. are
preparing to put in a large
gasoline tank.

Prof. J. T. Smith, of Danbury.
who has purchased the 0. L. <
Pulliam residence in West King,
has moved his family We
are glad to welcome Prof. Smith
to our town as he is a good
citizen.

Mr. William Holman. of Bremo
Bluff. Ya., was here on business I
Saturday.

Miss Claudie Stone, of High
Point, spent Sunday with her
parents here.

Mr. 0. H. Lambert, who holds
a position with the Adams
Express Co. at Indianapolis.
Indiana, is spending a few days i
with his parents who reside near
here.

Everything is in a rush here
1 his morning getting ready for.
The Stokes County Fair, which
opens here tomorrow. Exhibits
of all kinds are arriving. Quite
a number of show people are i
here and each incoming train
brings more. This will be the
eighth annual fair and from
present indications will be the
biggest and best one ever held in
the county.

Messrs. C. S. Newsum and A.
1.. White went to Winston-Salem

on business today.
Mr. J. T. Love is preparing to

build a dwelling on his farm
i .; ,:th ot' town.

The State high school which
opened here last Monday is
Ire gressing nicely with about
o-.e hundre.l ar.i twenty - five
indents.

Mr. T. S. Petree, Cnashier of
1 '-.e of King, spent Sunday
a: Mair.at Cove.

Children's hats at Shore Mer-
car.tiie Cc.

Revenue Officers Found
68 Blockade Distilleries

It is announced that during the
month of September the revenue
officers of North Carolina and a
portion of South Carolina destroy-
ed a total of fiS illicitdistilleries.
Of these 41 were in the fifth dis-
trict of North Carolina, which is
the territory in the western part

of the state. Seven of these
were in eastern North Carolina,
of the fourth district, and 20
were in South Carolina. The
rocr.th had an increase of four
destroyed over August.

J. O. METCALF, Mmitl, !U,.

"After PC3H
Using
Peruna I <&J|
Many I
Years I

I ean toy that Peru- |jk <

ra is a f:ne rrmi'dy
for catarrh ami ilis-t^-!»?a?-

(ftJfe easis of the tonsils and
HIM inanv other ailment*. It la

«JB manufactured l>y a «''U-
Known company, who an-

, I k ;sm j.irfcctly reliable."

'3 \u25a0 T««I« w'th slight lax-
jMA lOIICatITf qualities.

I "T have ii"ti,-e-l n preat
I AVH many others taklnc this
| XflwJ JH rrim tlv, uti>l 1 have yet
loLV iK f.,il.<1 to see a ease where

the eontlnut'l use of lVrn-
U /Vjfl ,11.1 not .Ollllllete a fa'-

isfaetorv cure l;i reason-

James M. Burge was born
in November, 1837, and died j
August 19, 1914, making his
stay on earth 76 years and 9
months. He was married to
Mary J. Smith, who preceded
him to the grave one year and
seven months. Unto this union
was born thirteen children, nine
bovs and four girls, of which ten

are still living.
Mr. Burge's fatal disease was

paralysis. We done for him all
that loving hands could do but
nothing seemed to do any good.
He was laid to rest beside his
beloved companion at Snow-
Creek church. He was a kind
and devoted husband and a good
neighbor, one that.will be great-
ly missed. He was strictly
honest, sober, industrious and
correct in all transactions. He
claimed a hope in Christ but
never united with any church.
He highly respected the
Primitive Baptists and loved to

have them visit his home. He
devoted much of his time in his
last days to reading his bible.
A chair is empty now,
A man we loveu is dead
We trust he's where the Saviour

is.
Where no farewell is said.

We hope he is happy.
With his angel plumage on.
But our hearts are very desolate,
To think that he is gone.

We loved him. yes. we loved
him.

But angels loved him more.
And they have sweetly called

him, i
To yonders shining shore.

The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice said come.
And with farewell unspoken.
He calmly entered home.

Written by his second neice by
marriage.

PEARLEY E. SMITH. J
|

Children's coats at Shore Mer-
cantile Co.

Carl Ray Drafted !
i

Pitcher Carl Ray has been
drafted by one of the higher class
leagues. The only information
received here was a check for
S3OO and the statement that it
was for the Twin pitcher. It is
believed that the club is either
one of the Southern or Texas
leagues.?Winston Sentinel.

"The practice of piiing tobacco
(-talks in heaps and leaving them
exposed to the weather means a
waste of valuable material that
might be returned to the soil.
The practice of burning them is
also wasteful, unless they are in-
jected by such a serious disease
as the (»ranville wilt.

CONSUMPTION TAKES
350 PEOPLE DAILY

Over 350 people succumb to con-
sumption every day in the United States.

Science proves that the germs only
thrive when the system is weakened from
colds or sickness, overwork, confining
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that
during changing seasons the blood should
be made rich and pure and active by tak-
inp Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
1ody by enriching the blood; it peculiarly
strengthens the lungs and throat, while il
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

if you worlc indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion isthe
most strengtheningfood-medicine known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.
14-42 Scott tt Bowut,Btoeoifield, N.J.

What Would You Do?

There are many times when
one man questions another's ac-
tions and motives. Men act
differently under different cir-
cumstances. The question is,
what would you do right now if
you had severe cold? Could you
do better than to take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy? It is
highly recommended by people
who have used it for years and
know its value. Mrs. 0. E.
Sargent, Peru, Ind . , says,

"Chamberlian's Cough Remedy
is worth its weight in gold and
I take pleasure in recommending
it." For sale by All Dealers.

Special prices during fairweek
at Shore Mercantile Co.

BUYS OUT PARTNERS.

Mr. L. A. Duncan Is Now
Sole Owner Of Duncan-
Young Co. al Dillard.
Mr. Landon A. Duncan, of

Dillard, was a visitor at the Re-
porter office Monday. Mr.
Duncan, who was a member of
the firm of Duncan-Young Co.,
merchants at Dillard, has
purchased the interests of the
other two members of his firm,
Messrs. L. J. Duncan and Jno.
w. Young, and will continue the
business in the name of L. A.

? Duncan. Mr. Duncan is a hard-
working and deserving young
man and will no doubt continue
to do well in the mercantile busi-
ness.

Children's shoes at Shore Mer-
cantile Co.

Congress To Adjourn
Tuesday Or Wednesday

Washington, Oct. 17. The
Senate willpass the war revenue
bill late today. Conferees will
meet Monday. The bill will be
passed Tuesday and final ad-
journment of congress will come
late Tuesday or Wednesday,
according to plans presented to
President Wilson by Senator
Simmons.

He told the president the vote
on the amendments for cotton
relief would be close but probably
they would fail of adoption.

Coat suits of all the latest
styles at Shore Mercantile Co.

BANKS HAVE TARGE RESERVE
Nearly $0,000,000 More Than is

Required hy l.aw is Being Held

in Banks of North Carolina at

This Time.

Raleigh, Oct. 14. ? A summary

of the resources and liabilities of
the State, private and savings

banks "of North Carolina at the
close ol' business, September 12.
with comparisons with the show-
ing made in reports one year ago

was issued today by the
Corporation Commission. Also a
definite statement showing the
"reserve"' at this time, this
latter item bt*intr .*1.11137,261, or
approximately 26.75 per cent.
The reserve required by law for
checking and savings deposits
amounted to $6,177,664, giving
an excess in reserve held bv the
banks of $5,859,596.

It also appears that the banks
have cash on hand in excess of
the requirements of law ag-
gregating only $23,578, the cash
on hand amounting to $2,494,644.

Total assets and liabilities of the
banks are shown to be $89,302,-
OGS, a decrease of $1,798,460 over
the assets and liabilities reported
a year ago.

Deposits at this time are:
Time, $11,161,449; subject to
check, $28,300,093; demand cer-
tificates of deposits, $4,339,118;
savings deposits, *14,216,137.
During the year time deposits in-
creased $926,342 and savings de-
posits increased $1,007,475*

There was a decrease of $8,892,-

847 in deposits subject to check.

Be with the crowd at Shore
Mercantile Co. fair week.

Apply Sloan's Freely For
Lumbago.

Your attacks of Lumbago are
not nearly so hopeless as they
seem. You can relieve them
almost instantly by a simple
application of Sloan's Liniment
on the back and loins. Lumbago
is a form of rheumatism, and
yields perfectly to Sloan's, which
penetrates quickly all in through
the sore, tender muscles, limbers
up the back and makes it feel
fine. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 25 cents of any
druggist and have it in the house
?against colds, sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neqralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but
it does give almost instant

| relief.

men are named.

For Road Commmissioners In
Danbury Township By Re-
publicans.

The Republicans last week i
named the men to be voted on in j
the coming election in Danbury !
township for road commissioners,
as follows: W. H. Flinchum,
Dan Priddy and John Neal, Jr.
It has not been learned at this
writing whether the Democrats!
will name a Mcket for road com-
missioners in this township or
not.

Coat suits of the latest style at'
Shore Mercantile Co. i

Sow Crimson Glover
and Save Fertilizer Bills

The indications are that prices of
fertilizer the coming season will be
much higher than usual, owing to the
fact that the supply of fertilizer ma-
terials will be largely cut off on ac-
count of the European war. This
should cause farmers everywhere to
put land in crops that will save ferti-
lizer bills. Nothing willdo this better
than Crimson Clover. It is unques-
tionably one of the best soil-improv-
ers that can be put in, and wherever
it is grown, it gives largely increased
crops of com, cotton and tobacco.

We have secured more liberal sup-
plies ofCrimson Clover than was ex-
pected and will be able to sell at
much more reasonable prices than
was anticipated.

WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL gives
full and interesting information a-
bout the fertilizing value of Crimson
Clover; also about other seeds for
Fall sowing. Write for Crop Special
and prices of any seeds required.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

NOTICE!
flavin*; duly <|iialitied us admillis-

trator <>t the estate of Mr*. Mar.v .1.
Newsom. deceased, notice is hereby
jrlven to all IHTSOHS holding claims
against said estate to present them
to me for payment, duly authenti-
cated, oil or by the I<ith day ofSept..
l!tl.". or this notice will lie pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are respect-
fully requested to make immediate
payment to me.

Tills the Utli da;, of Sept.. IHI4.
li. SLATK. Admr..

I'. (i : Kin jr. N. ('.

N. »>. I'KTIIKK.Ally,for Admr.

Any roof that will last 27 years and is still in good condition
is well worth looking into.

That's the record behind

I? i?\u25a0Misß

There are thousands of houses all over the country, many of I
them in this state, from the owners of which this statement

II can be verified.

R. H. R. BLAIR. - DANBURY, N. C.

3 Equals 25
A startling statement but a true one in this case.

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of write lor*trialpackage
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents equal, of B« D« STOCK a
-in what they do foryour animals and fowls,-two

O
U

O
L ? 3^

pounds of aay ready-made stock or poultry tonic ted book, mi* explaining
(price 25 cents). There you are I If you don't its uses. Address:
believe it, try it outt Buy, today, a can of? B«eDee Stock Medicine

Company.

Daa Tlaa stock & SULTRY Chattanooga. Tenn.

Dec ucc medicine J
Cbaofts f«*J iito teak?Makes it r*sak-pr*4aciß(. At your dealer's.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

A List of Reliable Family Remedies
"Back Ease"?Kidnew pills for backache, kidney and

bladder trouble, rheumatism, etc. Price, 50 cents.

"Stomach Ease"?Gas and dyspepsia tablets, relieves the
stomach and lets vou eat what you please. Price, 50 cents.

"Quick Buster" Cold Tablets will break up a cold, also re-
lieves headache and constipation. Price, 25 cents.

"Work Easy" Cascara Tablets willkeep your bowels open

and your liver acting. Splendid for billious headache. Price,
25 cents.

"Sure Shot" Worm Wafers are the best for worms in child-
ren?sweet as candy and the children like them. Price, 25 cts.

Our Palatable Extract of Cod Liver Oil with Wild Cherry,
Malt and Hypophosphites is the best Spring tonic for a run
down system, weak lungs, coughs. Price, SI.OO per bottle, or
6 for $5.00 by express to your nearest express office.

The above medicines are reliable, made from prescription of
an experienced physician and will be sent by mail or express
on receipt of price.

BITTING'S DRUG STORE,?? ,
SPRAV, N. C.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

DR. H. V. HORTON, .
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
comer 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301. 302. 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
Mfimmir Temple,

Winston-Salem. N. C.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Ey. Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonio Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

CHAS. R. HELSABECK
Attorney at Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness. Office in Taylor Hotel.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to ail
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
? Attorney-at-Law,

DANBURY, N. C.
I

Prompt attention to sll business
entrusted. Will praotioe in all
State courts.

Le\l W. Ferguson. Arthur E. Ferguson *

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drug Store,
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Phone 1126.
Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store
Have Telephone Connection.

WALNUT COVE. - N. C

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.
My whole time and at-

tout ion in given to the tit-
ting of glasses, and charges
for Maine very reasonable.
For reference ask any busi-
ness house in the city.

OfficeKiinont Theatre Hldfc..
WJNSTON-SALK.M. X. c.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free.
Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

CHICHESTER SPILU
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIRBI

\u25a0H l b°*e"' WiU> ""AO)

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVEfYWHE^E

Notice of Sale.

By virtue of authority confer-
red upon me by Deed of Trust
executed by R. L. Simpson and
wife Dora Simpson, on the first
day of September 1913, said deed
of trust being recorded in book
55 page 583 of the record of deeds
of trusts of the County of Stokes,
I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at Madison N. C. in
front of the Bank of Madison at
two o'clock P. M. on Tuesday
the 17th day of November 1914
the following described real

! estate, to wit: being a certain
boundary of land containing

i forty nine and 59-100 acres in
Stokes county. For full descrip-
tion see deed from Z. L. & Celia
Wall to said Simpson of date of
September the Ist, 1913, on re-
cord in *tokes Ounty.

J. 0. RAGSDALE.
Trustee.

Tnis Oct. 14, 1914.

Sale ol Valuable Personal
Properly.

On the premises at the home
place of the late Thomas M.
Baker, on King Route 1. on
Thursday, November 19, we will
olfer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the personal
property belonging to the estate
of the said Thomas M. Baker,
consisting of household and
kitchen furniture, including the
library one organ, furniture,
etc.; two good mules, wagons and
harness, one buggy, one drill,
corn shucker. mowing machine,
rake: a quantity of nay. wheat,
corn, fodder, shucks, tobacco
flues, farming tools of all
description, and various other
articles of personal property.

Sale will begin at 10 A. M.
Be sure and attend this sale,

as you will be sure to get some
great bargains.

T. F. BAKER,
ROBERT BAKER.

Executors of T. M. Eaker,
deceased.

Millinery is now selling at
Shore Mercantile Co.


